
 1.  E____________ the personality God has given you!     

      A__________ the personality God has given others!  

 
God works through different people in different ways, but is the  

same God who achieves his purpose through all of them.  
      - 1 Corinthians 12:6 

 

God created us to relate differently, feel differently,  
react differently, and respond to life differently. God didn’t  

create other people to please you, and He didn’t create  
you to please them. He made us to please Him.   

     - S.H.A.P.E., p.72 

 
 2.  How do you r__________ to o__________?  
 
       Outgoing ____________X___________Reserved 

       Self-Expressive _______ X__________ Self Controlled 

       Cooperative __________X__________ Competitive 
 

Therefore encourage one another and build each other up,  
just as in fact you are doing.     - 1 Thessalonians 5:11 

 
 3.  How you r____________ to o____________________? 
 
       High Risk _____________X_____________ Low Risk 

       People _______________X_______________ Projects 

       Follow _______________X_______________ Lead 

       Team ________________X_______________ Solo 

       Routine ______________X_______________ Variety 
 

Be very careful, then, how you live — not as unwise  
but as wise, making the most of every opportunity,  

because the days are evil.    - Ephesians 5:15-16 
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 4.  Each of us can work o____________ of our personality pattern 

       for a p__________ of time.  
 

Sometimes we need to venture out in order to discover  
our personality. But if you continually stay out of your  

personality style trying to be someone you are not,  
you will be ineffective for God.     - S.H.A.P.E., p.78 

 

 5.  Your u__________ personality is an overall r_______________  

       of your SHAPE to be used for God’s glory. 

        
What is the chief end of man? Man’s chief end is to worship  

God and enjoy Him forever.     - Westminster Catechism, 1648 

 
 
 

Are you getting in “SHAPE”?  
 
       1. What are some spiritual gifts you might have? 
 

       2. Where is God putting passion in your heart? What causes? What types  
            of people? What does the church need right now? 
 

       3. What natural abilities has God given you to complement your  
            spiritual gifts? 
 

       4. How does your personality fit into your overall SHAPE as to where  
            you will be most effective for God?  
 

       5. Next Week: Experiences 

 
 


